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monil f romt Our highly esteemcd fclbow.citl.
zu, Peter Lynch, Esq., 'whilh provos cou.
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wvhen pcoperly adapted to the sight, in capable M

oHALIFAX, Oct. Z, th, 1892. «

Iu July, 18i2, 1 purchaaed c<f M.Lr. B3 >___
Laurauce, ou bis firat visit ta Ulalifstu cm_
pair of Spectacles I am wearig at the, pas
Out te. I bave mlot lacurre-d auyetr
ex pense lut their repair luflig the tixue mon-
tioued, and tho Lenosa suit ume to-day as wvel1l _

as when purchaaed thirty yearsa r.o. C O
(Signed> PzrER *LTNci. c' 3EFOUtE IIUYING
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Geological Survey cf Canada. T
.From The .Aiericait Gcologist Pl'. X, Aui13, 1892. Tec

(CONOLUIED). Te c

many other depoaits, bath of cryttliine re3 sua wad, are known Ia axi - aiîed.
throughout tho i8and. One of theso on Boulardaria island in suid Io beo quie F M. J.
extensive, and the charactar of the ora m-sy be judgod front th,) f%)l!owieg E. I.-A
assays I .lias beau

Plase ici
!Uaugancso peroxide 25.42 11.04 4433 A. 0.]
Iton sas2quioxido 12.49 35.50 >f the An
Insoluble matter b7.76 10.00 Led, and
WVîter 33.52 frpO of itu

i sud Il by G. C. Hcffo2ann, Chamiat Geological Sarvsy. III by E. éftheas ai
Gilpin, JTr., Trans. Iloyal Society cf Cinada, Vol. 11, Occ. I. toreascri

Ontario and Qiielec.--Out8ido of Nova Scotia nnd New Brunswick but àlagaziee.
littie manganesa in known to occur, and wbere noted in usually cf low grade. roar. 4
In Quubec savon!l small daposit8 of wad bave been noted, the largeat, par- Avenue, C
hapa, being that in Stanisbead tewnship, wbere on lot nie, range teu, the dow yen
ors cavera an arca of about twenty acres, and bas a tbicknesa of a bout twelve àumabar o
iuches. That tii deposit bas but aligbt commercial value ie evidenced by would cal
the fact thât the wvasbed are contis ouly .>7 per cent. of peraxide. Another Ia the fiat
deposit, similis te the above, occurs on lot twenty, range twolve cf Bolton, !a what
the ore there assaying 26 per cent. Mfany similar deposits migbt bc men- variations
tioued, tbougb probably none es important as thoa mantioned above. )Ur ezam

Mfauganca bas alisen been ncted as cccurringr ce the M8gdalen i8lands, a "' leader">
taui group ie the gulf ct St. L-twrcnce, 0f these deposits Mr. James it wishes

Richardson in the report cf the Geclogical Survey 1879-80, v ites: Il'berne- Sgure cal
dintaiy under Demoiselle bill, on Ambonat island, numerous blocks cbarged would fat
witb paroxide of manganese, as pyrolusite, occur among tho dabris cf the ite reîderr
fallen clifs. Tbey are in picceni varyinig frm ene pouilà ta ten or fiftoen
rounds in weigbt. There cau ha littho doubt that tbey are derived frein a
deposit mare or leus regular in the bill Eida, but wbich in ncw completely .P110nLE
concealed by tbe fallee4 debris. At a place boarirg nearly due west frcm '
Cap aux Meules, at a distance cf about a mile, aud close te tbe English ýnck mai
Mission cbutcb, sinilar pieces te tboso aboya describad are very frequently rhito mei
picked up." Aaya cf this ara, in the saime volume, gave: o rPq

Manganeee dioxido 45 61 par cent. ?rry preit
'\Vater, bygroscopin 0.10 49 'S'o correc

Éria, Gi
In Ontario mnauganese bas been repcrtad frein Batchewaihernng bay, ïadie, ai

Lake Suporior. The ara e inmanganite aud is said Io assay as high as 60 pet 3ransfieîd
cent. cf peroxido; cf the extent aud oxàet situ3tiou cf the dep)sit; il 18 nor h o h
poEsible ta wzile. ara vei

An intcresîing discovery cf a mang.iniferoua apathie iran ose is rapentad ffId.
by Dr. RZ. Bell in the report cf tho Geological Survay 1877-78, wberaieu lie Y l
uiâtes thaï; a band cf about twenty fant cf tbe ore, catryiug.25 per cent. ý2
metallic mron and 24 par cent. carbonate cf mauganese, accusa in the Nirti- 18 ]8
poka islauds, a graup off tbe cash coast cf Hudson Bay. The crs e easily 2 ..-2
accessible uLd will no doubt oventually prove of value, the high percentage
cf niaunganleSa Ca.tai£d Mak-iEg it eminently suitable for the manufacture cf
speigektiBsen. P] Su

.According '.e articles which have beau, makiug tbe rouudi cf the press, 1
the Amarican Waltbam Watcb Company, ce 18aViug the building in wbich eCk Moau
they hall manufactured gcld wàteb cases for thirteen years, had a dlean-up
made cf the flooring, and, indeed, all tbo woodwork of tbe building. «Lbe~
yield cf the aese- after the wood bia been burued amounted to, it is atated,:
over $65,000. Wbile tbis total may ba soernat axiggerated, 'va beliava'
that 'wben the greataîst care ie tized wvhera the precieus matais are handled
bases£e necesaarily oceur, a portion of wbich mnay afterwatds ho recovered, au
ie this case.

Theze laues are met cenfiued te industriai establishments, but occur in
aven larger quantities in aur mille and seielting estmblihwants. The tan-B
dency cf gold amalgana to escapo througb a saui crack in sui iron mortar la
well known. Clean ups ait old milla bave bean mnade at whicb thousanda o r
dollars bave becu rcaliied from. tbe î'"uatment cf the earth surrndin; the
battaxy and the amalgamnatedl copper plate sluicea. Tbe wcodwcrk cf the
sluices bas beau burmed aud more gala rccovered, and tho eartb under th
reborting aed meltieg furnaces la of tan a venitable l'onanzita.In. chioninatio
works tha waod cf the tanks, whcn they are boiug rabuilt or abandonad
abould ba burned, aud the gela rccovoed. This is semectimes overlaokad -ta Mbet
and in ana case te aur kecwladga sema $12,000 'vas; made by an individua
whc pnrchased an abandcned plant. Thie beartbe cf theso reparbe'ator it t
tornaces hiva a t-ndoncyv to absurb bullion of any kinA, and thi8, or ave Il the
matte, bas been knawin to poetrato eut only tho heartb and faundatien bu
aveu tbe surrouindiugearth, wiiîboutthbo knowledge of tbose in cbarge. Now G;AM
admya engineers are acquaint±d witn this elusiva tendency of the precion
matais, and tales pains ta guard against tbesa losses.--Tha .Engineering an
.Afinùîg joaltza. ~-15 a
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'<La Cadena" and " La Fiera " brandit of cigars ara undoubtc-fly super! or ini quai!2
and cons! derably lowcr lu pricot tia any brand Irnported. "Prejudiced suiokers wail nIl
admit tiLs oho tha cae. The cceuoiscur kuows It. S. D&vis & Sous, Miontroat


